
WINNSBORO.
Thursday Morning, Augut 8, 155.
WANTE0, at this'oiloe, or'-orito

newsboys, to sell papers on the Charlotte
& South Carolina railroad. None need
apply except those of an industrious and
enterprising dispesitien.
The Columbia Pmunix has come out

in a new dress. The publisher, Mr. J.
A. SELBY has just returned from the
large printing material manufactories of
-the North, where he procured now

type, &c. Success to our Columbia
cotem.

In Richland District the following
nominations have been made for the
Convention to be holden under Govern-
or PanaY's proclamation, the firet Mon-
day in September next.
WADE HAMPTON, A. R. TAYLOR,

W. A. HARIS, J. G. GiBBEs.

Difulties BetWeen Returned Soldiers.
The Memphis Argus learns that a bit-

ter animosity -exists between the people
up the Arkansas. Frequent alterca.
tions occur between those who served
in the Confedeiate army and .others
from 'the Union army, who regard each
other with malicious hatred. Some days
since, at Spades, a party of discharged
Union soldiers met a'number of paroled
Confederates, and after an angry dis.
cussion, a fight ensued, in which fire.
arms were freely used, resulting in kill.
ing four men.

The Now State Governments in the
South. '

All the States in the South-are now

provided with civil Executives. The
following shows the seven States which
have Provisional Governors appointed
by the President, with the names of the
incumbente :

State Provisional Governor.
North Carolina, William W. Holden.
Mississippi, William L. Sharkley.,Georgia, James Johnson.
Texas, -Andrew J. Hamilton.
Alabama, Lewis E. Parsons.
South Carolina, Benj. F. Perry.
Florida, William Marvin.

Elections have been orderedin the
following of these States for the purpose
of re-organizing according to the pro.
clamation of the President :
State. Tim. of Election. Time of Cmment'n.
Mississippi, Aug. 7, '65, Aug. 14. '65.
Alabama, Aug. 31, '66, Sept. 10, '65.
Goorgia, Oct. 4, '65, Oct. 25, '65
S.'Carolina, Sept. 4, '65, Sept. 13, '65.

Gov. PERRY AND HIs SPaxcn.-The
Washington eorrespondent of the New
York erald writes as follows under
date ofthe 21st inst.:
Gov. Pe d, by appointment, .anintervi e President this even.

ing, f change ef -views in
regar nPtruction of State
gover Carolina, and oth-
er ma to his office.

The f overnoar Perry's
speech has excited a storm
of indig tion on the part of
-the morere supporters Qf the
administa e Governor haa,*however; rysatisfactory isnter-.views with the' President and most
niembers of the Cabinet. They expressgreat confidence in the loyaltyand pa-
sriotismr of Governor Perry and believe
that he will administer the duties of bis
offiee with a loyal spirit, and with the
single desire to restore as speedily as
possible the blessings of assured peace
and constitutional loyal go'vernunent to
the people of that St. The explana-
tions which Govoeor Perry has given

. of that speech,- and .the ciroumstansesundekwhich it psdelivered, have
largely obviated th ttrnfavurable impres.
sios which abme pastage in it aare un-
questionably calculated to convey.
The ne of22d lnstant, sayS:
We have heard It augge dthat

Gov. Pty's remarkslf speeci Nat
Greenvile #d oprotupted Ny~ spwib of
thorolagh loyalty.6a he only, said
wha hemsts y rpashjwith thebeallion iordr togaitaten-~d inIssene ure.ft

.depops our eenvicedgen t

~ohn. 'snoe'ieo~oa

(Ver mganeated.]
Emton Nwe TIhe positidn is here.

in taken thet, so far from Wiing an as.
smed daten that the stop taken by the
South~n 47t61 has altogetherfiiled, ibis
an historical fact. This conceded, the
question is-what is to be done in the
premises ? Two things cannot be done.
Tha, Cl0r sL, Ohe exploded remedy must
not be repeated. The second is, alet.
alone policy, a political nonenity, should
not be tolerated. AOvioN, then, guided
by the new lights before us, must char.
acterize the body politic. To what end
shall this action be directed ? Evident.
ly, to securing .the best possible condi-
tion attainable under the circumstances.
Cut loose as. it is from the iucubus of
slavery, and untrammelled by any pre-
judice against interference with- that in-
stitution, the political body South has
only to throw itself forward as a conser-
vative constituent of the National body.
and it is bound to exert a high influence
in shaping the Government which is to
direct the machinery of the whole coun-

try. This influence will be overwhelm-
ing as soon as civil has superseded mili-
tary rule, and. whining lethargy given
place to an eplightened and enlarged
comprohension of the true sitnation.
The former transition is now going on.

By all means push the latter forward
with all possible dispatch. The occa-
sion calls for the help of all honest and
earnest hearts, and of all wise intelli-
gences. What boots it for a good and
worthy citizen to stand aloof; bcause
corrupt and dishonorable means-are used
for selfish political ends ? Would he
shut off a stream of pure water from a

burning house, because anotiler of filthy
water plays upon it ? How worse than
criminal would be such an act, were that
house his own. Just as culpable is the
man who withholds his precep and ex-

r-pe whcn the mnost he can do is
to employ them for desirable good which
can be realized in no pther way.

But to come more directly to practi.
cal lessons. Soon a Convention ofsome
persons as citizens of South Carolina, is
to meet in Columbia, under the proclama-
tion ofthe Provisional Governor. That
Convention will give character and
complexion to the future history of this
State, as no other can do. Its member.
must be men awake to realities, not
wild and chimerical dreamers. Too
much air has alrepdy been beaten in
empty - declamation. Now is the time
to accept the teachings of experience,
and bend 'o the iron will of necessity.
Let it be clearly and distinctly announc-
ed to the men who are to represent the
State, that their constitdents require
them to start at the starting point, and
not waste time in discussing what might
have been ; to deal with living facts,

nodissues. To qualiry him.
r is the 'poesitive duty of

neglect it, is to court
vil, and that foran indeft-

*M.
TmeM WKstwin-BouxD C00NFEDn-

ATxe.-Th~e Confederate officers and
men, several. thousand in all, who hav'.
gono to -Mexicos passed fato that coun-
try by the great northern road, loadingfrome COea Fexas to Campargo, on the
upper Rio Gra~nde, and thence to MIon
torey. But few of them paaed down
to Mtamoras rand the sea coast. A
number of the offieers, we understand,
will tarty .awhile at Monterey, the
guests of the lat Confederato Commis-
sionmeri kfr Quin er, or- at the neighbor-
ing mnetibain 'ngs,; The grest bodywmtg diI3 on~to g):eir newsbioniesin 8oor l 0s~ot are suidi to be
Missourians, but few hrom Texas.

A Waarn Waamunousm SrBUCg
despatokofthe 10th, to. the Ra.Iouni

?ie bnedwareos J6
toits on the ain RiverL~tsiOjSjof whiskey b

byb jhe bll~
entird

Wa,r*ahJ an.

[Communietlon]
8 #th Carolio, itAdliriot

Augdet lay 668.
T6 perfectly destituto esAdb n of

the Pauperslin the poor.ious'p -6the
repeated calls mffade on us as commis.
sioners, to relieve their suffering by fur
nishing them with bread, must be our

apology for assessing gentlemen at thU
late date ; and in doing so, we have, so
far as we have been informed, to impose
a small tai du gentlemen who can pay
it, anw$~ho, in ourjudgemept, are will.
ing ahd anxious to relieve the poor suf.
ferers by giving themr bread. We have,
therefoie, in accordance with these
views, iipcised a ta: of .wo bushels of
corn on the following named persons,
kindly requesting thetn to delirer said
corn to Dr. W. E. AIKEN, of Winns.
boro', just as.soon as they can, (this
week,) for the Poor House, and we hope,
as this is the beat we can do under the
circumstances, 'that all will cheerfully
comply, and not attach blanve to us, as
we do this to relieve the poor suffererm:
viz: JAMEs CoPs, J. G. RABB, J. .

DAvis, Dr. T. F. FURMAN, ANDREw
JOUNSON, Mrs . O'NALE, MrS. 11.
CRAIG, J. S. STEWART, L. M BoLEK,
J. R. A.KEN, Captain JAMES JOTIN-
sON, C. W. FAUOItT-r, R. A. HERBON,
J. A. WELDON, W. A. MARTIN, Taos.
LAUDERDAIE, H. A. MiLLNG, Mr.
HASTINGS, Captain T. W-. WOoDwARD,
and Tuos. McKINsrar.

D. B. KIRKLAND, C. B.
Pu1.1p Coot
C. If. PORTER,
JAMY9s MANN, Commissioners.
Ron'T H AWTHORN, Sec.

THE CRoPS IN TuE NonTu.WhsT.-
Advicef that may be regarded as relia.
ble show the wheat crops in Southern
and Middle Illinois, Southern Indiana
and Kentucky, to be a failure. A few
weeks before harvest it promised a veryheavy yield, but subsequently it was
struck by rust, and the av'erage yieldin the sections of the country napied,it is now estimated, will not reach over
eight or ton bushels to 'the acre. This
has caused a very strong feeling in our
markets for flour and wheat, and~eonn.
try operators are already inivesting here,
on speculation. Outside of the sections
alluded to,. the damage has not been se-
riou.s and front most places we hear
no general comaplaint, whil in nianydistricts a very 'large yield has been
edeured. It is hardly safe, therefore,
togo in largely on a crop failure. Yt
seems probable that the foreign demand
will have more to do in fixing pricesthan the crop failure. It is pretty cer
tain we shall, have a large surplus fosr
export, and the price obtainable for this
surplus will govern our markets. We
continue to rodeito vioot favorable re-
ports of thcorn. crop. The "prospects
now are that the yield ill be very large.Oinedsati Ga4e.

FaoOs ALAAUI.-A ngetlema'n from
Alabama gives someo particulars of inter-
est in regard to ma~ers in that State.
Rain has beenu abundant in the Central
part, and the crops premise an abundant
yield, except in s fhv sect~ions where
labor is scarce. The corn orop in Con-
tral'and South Western .Mabama will
bean immense, one. The health of the
country is good. Most of the pole
atuiece willintl tothje new order of
airs. Gov."P rsonus quite ppular..Busthess ha. r~e4 to a stdorable

extent in cities autd lretOwns. The
colord people' are ;deporting themnselves
well in moot oatf the State. 'The
Federal oMell havn gron'ptfeet esta-faction to :th.eopl bt i tourse.Both whites~an negroes eho commit
orages areprtpysretdadpb

miaeavd. f*oe Amiran a d yer

Lhatportofo tri,y the SAT'rancisriv. tc~jt~ n.
e.d or6, fineR 4abr
into tl b-

vaghog ahdb

Is AG HAtuN s.- We leam from
te ene' ago al ofthe 6tL,
4hat4 hei know, that

016 ,4Rt splur&g and cantank
erouitbe Isn oro -nnesee is s-0
in MMk N,;A hisa reat he write
a leter to the Memphis Bulkein an:

nouncing himself a candidate for Govern-
or in 1866.

Thuis may..ppeair, al. Art .view, to b§
a piede of extravagant humor, but a
little investigation will show that he' is
really eligible to the office. Nor is this
at al more strange than that the county
clerks, many of whom canhot vote, ate
Yet empoyered by the sapient. authorq
or thd "fratichise law" to decide upon therights of others to enjoy the privilege.The follwing extract from Harris's )tter
will show that the fame of this )aw and
of its makers has already ponentrated
iuto foteign lands.

[Nudhvio Gazettc.
"I desire to return to Tennssee.

There is but on. obstacle in the way,
and that iii the shape of a proclamation
by Governor Brownlow,, offering a re-
ward for my apprehension, etc., but I
have a plan for its rempval, and to soma
extent I find a precedent for such a
course in the example of my friend
Vallandigham, of Ohio; yet I will "anx-
idusly wait and watch over the boider,"
for better success than he met.

"True. I am here, self-exiled for trea.
son against the government of the Uni-
ted. Sates ; and were I pardoned by it-
deprived by this nmost judicious enact-
ment of the right to vote in my . native
State, for an aiderman or constable, yet,
thanks to their wisdom, I am eligible to
the office of Governor of tie State.
,"You will therefore, Mr. Editor, an-
nonuce me as a candidate for re election
to that office at the election to be .held
in August, 1866. ' For the expense of
said card, I enclose you twenty dollars,
good Cdnfederate money. If it is not cur-
rent with you, please present it for re-
demption.to the Bank of Tennessee, as
I received it of that institution in pay-
ment of a check for my last quarter's
salary as Governor of the State. Should
they refuse to change it, you will then
ask the State Treasurer to redeem it in
legal tender notem or coin, for I was
compelled, by military order, to accept it
as payment.'
TI STATES oF THE UNION.-The

following is a list of the States consti-
tuting the Union, with the dates of their
admission. Colorado and Nebraska had
authority, but refused to form State
Constitutions. The thirty-six stars in
our national flag are,therofore,' designat.ed as under:
Delaware, December 7, 1787.
Pennsylvania, Decemhber 12, 1787.
Now Jersey, December 18, 1707.Georgia, .January 2, 1788.
Connectient, Sannary 9, 1788.
af&aMchusetts, February 6, 1788.Miaryiand, A1 28, 1788.

South Carolina, May 23, 1788.
New Hampshire, June21, 1788.
Virginia, Jie 26, 1788.NQw' York, July 26, 1788.
North Carolina, November 21, 1789.
Rhode Island,. a 2, 1790,Vermit, Marc 4, 1,91.
KentuokJyn, 1, 11g2Tennessee, Jtne 117
Ohio, Novmber 29,.802.
Musianra April 181810,%ndlana, Decepmber 11, 1816.

Elisisohp Dcea 'r10, 1816.dMinoist~p Iecem er 3, 18:18.Alabama, Deceniber- 14, 1819.
Masine,' Matc)i 15,92O.Mfissouri -August )a0, 1821.
Arkans June 15, 1830.
Mtichigan, JanuAry 26, 18$?.
Florida~ Match 8, 1845.

exas Deoember 29, 1845.
Iowa, Decetnber 28, 1846.
Wisconsin, May 29, 1848.

California, September 9, 1859.
-Minnesota, Decemnber, 1857.
3regon, seecmber, 1862.
Kanna March, 186j.West Virginia, Feb. or Mfareb, 1863.

NTis F~aixj?-'John Arfer-soi (a man of colom) ran againh~ae
.lgti3: ontU)the t ?te

eym itely ~~l~~I
pd kmockd 'hea down.

h~ai he *ag~ut~i

a$ter4es

e to d.

Tm LA mfWs.
FPIO.

'IAL OF MR'. DAVIS.
Ibriress Monroe, July 25.

For the first time since Jeff. Davis'
imprisonment, 110 was allowe4 to take a
malk last evetiing, attended by Atrqng
ptrdl~ jsi4 $he Ifortes4. .. It is ta r-
stood that this privilego' is to. be alowed
him daily, for. the future. Those who,
saw him informed your correspondent
that he looked well, and appeared to en-
joy his walk exceedingly.
RELEASE OF CONFEDERATE OFFE0R8.

FROM FORT WARREN.
Boston, July 24.

The following ol of the late Con..
federaby arrived in ty this evening
from Fort Warren, having taken the
oath of allegiance : Major Generals S.
J. 13. Kershaw and J S. Marmadsike!
B'rigadiar donerals S. K Baiton,VS.
Cabell, M. D. Corse, D. M. Duboise, J.
W. Frazier, E. Hunter, Q. W. Goidon,
J. A. Jones, J. C. Scott, and .T.,B.
Smith, Major Harry Gilmor and Lieute.
nants C.-W. Reed and T. T. Hur.r.
Probably all of them *ill leave, for the
South to-morrow.
The dnly prisoners. remaining at Fort

Warren now are Vice-President Ste.
phbils and Postmaster-General Reagan.
,MUTINY AMONG THE TROOPS AT CitAl-
LESTON-AFFAIUS AT SOUTH CAAOWI.A.

Neo 1rk, Twly 24.
The steamer Zodiac has arrived,

bringing-Sarannah dates tW the 20th.
The Charleston Courier of the 181h

says that th. 165th. New York YVolun-
teers, Duryea's Zounves, wvare removet
to Morris' Island, for taking. part in' the
disturbandes in the city.
They have 'exhibited' a mutineus

spirit since their removal. Generat
Gilmore sent an order demanding, the
colors of the regiment, but the -olonel
refused to give them ip,. Hd -was
placed under arrest, and the colo'rs
demanded of the second oficqr in co.in
miand,, He, too, I efusod, but on General
Hatch oxplaining-that his oonduct-wobhd-
be mutiny, while that of t e Oolonel'a
only disobedience of orders, he promised
to deliver the colors.
A delivery was accordingly made,

when it was fouind that only the staff*.
and rubber covers had been dellyered.
It was then determined to '.diara. .the
whole .regiIpent. Other troops. wee
brought forward, gun charged. wth
grape and canlster, atld trained uponthiem in caei they offered asy resist.

TheouaRes, seeing all further op.
position wa seless, quietly- saekqdtheir atms and marebed nuder guardjo
Fodt Stetr, thb. 'to espiate 'thir
crimie.
The Savanneh Herald' Orangebiurg

correspondence says that that p M~e
yet mostly' Ilng in ashes.' Theifrail.
roads are beihj mapidly rejaidre4( la6kr.
era receising Etwelve piollarg pei~nh.
The aei oodiio

LATh V$ON EURoPE. a
* NtD York,4Jyly

ie taner &otia, flopt Li4O
on thesl~th, has arrive$J.
The Parliansentary ee~ti

-grossed publio atienti --Ilhgiad.
Pour hadtdred' an etj .ntestshad been oomgie and ti ZNtrlsJIa4 t~o b -and . aixty,reo ,pth'e Co athe one hudred, and A(-
ty-eig 1U6ei1 gin thus ?a ine-

Th sirties, h0*ee~,offif ad-
oto 16tr. An S' k

eape befpt aji

*9apd ~ ~
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